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DECISION AND ORDER
Statement of the Case:

On June19,2008,the CouncilofSchoolOfficers,Local4, AmericanFederation
ofschool
Administrators,AFL-CIO ("CSO" or "Comptainant")filed a a documentstyled.Unfair Labor
PracticeComplaintand Requestfor Injunctive Relief' againstthe District of ColumbiaPublic
Schools("Respondent"
or 'DCPS"). TheComplainant
allegesthat DCPShasviolatedD.C. Code
l) and(5)rbyfailingto:(a)responcl
to theCSO'sinformationrequest;and(b) process
$1-617.0a(a)(
'D.C. Code
$1-617-04providesin relevantpart asfollows:
(a) The District, its agents,andrepresentatives
areprohibitedfrom:
(1) Interfering,restraining,or coercingany employeein the exerciseofthe
rights guaranteedby this subchapter;

(5) Refusing to bargain collectively in good faith with the exclusiv€
reDresentatlve.
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the CSO'sclassactiongrievance("grievance").(SeeComplat p. 3 andComplainant's
Exhjbit l).
The CSO is requestingthat the Board: (a) grant its requestfor preliminaryrelief and enjoin
DCPSfrom implementingits non-appointments
decisionsuntil a full hearingcanbeconductedon the
unfair labor practice;(b) order DCPSto ceaseanddesistfrom violatingthe ComprehaxiveMerit
Personnel
Act; (c) orderDCPSto processthe CSO'sMay 16,2008grievance;
(d) orderDCPSto
post a notice advisingbargainingunit membersthat it violatedthe law; and(e) grant its requestfor
reasonable
costs.(SeeCompl.at pgs.3-4).
OnJuly9, 2008theOfficeoflabor Relations
(onbehalfofDCPS)
andCollectiveBargaining
filed a documentstyled'Agency Responseto Unfair Labor PracticeComplaintand Requestfor
Irlunctive Retefl"2 In their submissionDCPSdeniesthat it hasviolatedthe Comprehensive
Merit
PersonnelAct ('CMPA"). DCPS has requestedthat the CSO's motion for peliminaryrelief
("Motion') bedeniedandthecomplaintbedismissed
with prejudice.(SeeAnswerat p. I I ). CSO's
Motion andDCPSOppositionarebeforethe Boardfor disposition.
II.

Discussion:

"On May 16, 2008, the Complainantsubmitteda grievanceto DCPS on behalfof its
bargainingunit memberswho hadbeennotifiedby DCPSthat they werenot to be reappointedto
their positionsasprincipals."(Compl.at p. 2 andComplainant's
Exhibit2).
On May 29, 2008,the Complainantsenta letter to DCPSrequestingrelevantandnecessary
informationin connectionwith the CSO's May 16, 2008 grievance.(Seg Compl. at p.2 ud
Complainant's
Exhibit3). The CSOrequested
the followinginformation:
l.

The name of each individual principal who you
[(Chancellor Rhee)] determined will not be
reappointedto his,4rerposition;

'Pursuantto BoardRule553.2,DCPS'Opposition
to the Motionfor Preliminary
Relief
wasdueon July 1, 2008. Also, in accordance
with BoardRule520.2the Amwer to the
Complaintwasdueon July9, 2008. However,the O{liceof LaborRelationsandCollective
(on behalfof DCPS)requested
Bargamurg
anextensionof timewithinwhichto submitits
oppositionto the Motion. By letterdatedJuly3, 2008,the Board'sExecutiveDirectorgranted
DCPS'request.As a result,DCPS'Oppositionto the Motionandits Answerto the Complaint
werebothdueon Julv9. 2008.
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2.

Thenamesofthe individualswhowereinvolvedin any
aspectofthe non-reappointment
decision,whetheror
not thoseindMdualswereemployedby DCPS;

3.

Ifyou [(Chancellor
Rhee)]aretakingthepositionthat
you [(Chancellor Rhee)] were not involved in
particularnon-reappointment
decision(s)by reasonof
a conflict or interest or any other reason; please
provide the namesof the individualswho madethe
non-reappointment
decisionin thesecase(s);

4.

In referenceto RequestNo. 3, if non-reappointment
decisionsweremadeby individualsotherthanyourself
[(ChancellorRhee)], pleaseprovidethe Union with a
cornpleteexplanationof the basis, statutory or
otherwise,forthesenon-reappointment
decisions;and

5.

With respectto eachindividuallisted in responseto
RequestNo. 1, a copy of the evaluationsfor these
individuals for this school year, as well as the
precedingtwo schoolyears.

(Complainant's
Exhibil3).
In its May 29'nletter the Complainantindicatedthat DCPShaduntil the closeofbusrnesson
Friday,June6, 2008to respondto its informationrequest.(seecompl. at p. 2 andcomplainant's
Exhibit3). DCPS did not providea response
to the complainant'sMay 29thinformationrequest.
"Thereforgby letterdatedJune16,2008counselfor theUnioncontactedtheGeneralCounselfor
DCPSrequesting
thatDCPSrespondto theUnion'sMay 29,2008letterby thecloseofbusiness
on
Wednesday,
June18,2008." (Compl.at pgs.2-3 andComplainant's
Exhibit4). DCPSfailedto
respondto the cso's June16'hletter. (seecompl. at p. 3). on June19,2008,the cso filedits
ComplaintandMotion.
TheCSOasserts
that"[t]he continuedfailureby DCPSto respondto theUnion'srequestfor
informationis unlawfulandviolatessectionl-617.04(a)(l)and(5) of the comprehensive
Merit
Personnel
Act of 1978. . . . [Also,the cSo contends
that] [t]he failureby DCpS to abideby the
terms of the parties' collectivebargainingagreementand processthe Union's grievanceis also a
violationof Sectionsl-617.0a(a)(1)and(5) because
it servesto undermine
the Union'srole asa
collectivebargainingrepresentative
for theemployees.In addition,Respondent's
refusalto process
theUnion'sgrievance
or providea response
to its informationrequestrepresents
a refusalto bargain
in good faith with the union, whichis alsoa violationof Sectionsl-617.0a(a)(I) and(5) of the
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Comprehensive
Merit Personnel
Act of i978.

" (Compl.at p. 2).

The CSO is requestingthat the Board grantits requestfor preliminaryrelief In supportof
its position,CSOassertsthe following:
In the fust instance,the refusalby DCPSto respondto theUnion's
informationrequest,as well as the failureof DCPSto processthe
Union's grievanceunquestionably
amountsto a refusalon the part of
the DCPS to bargainin good faith. Such a refusal is a flagrant
violationof theCMPA.
The effect ofthe decision by DCPS to remove principals and assistant
principals from their positions is clearly widespread - directly
impacting more than 50 bargaining unit members who have been
notified by DCPS that they will not be reappointed as principals or
assistantprincipals and that their employment with DCPS will end as
ofJune 30, 2008. Moreover, the non-reappointmentdecisionsalso
indirectly rmpact the entire bargaining unit. The failure by DCpS to
respond to the Union's information request and grievance prevents
bargaining unit membersiiom exercisingtheir rights under D.C. Code
$ l-617-06(a). Moreover, the lack of response tom DCpS
discourages members ftom exercising their statutory rights - if an
individual does not believe a grievance will be processedit is much
lesslikely that it will be raisedin the fust place. Thus,DCPS'conduct
hasthe effect of chilling the rigirts of all bargaining unit membersand
ellbctively sendsthe messagethat the school system believesit is
abovethe law.
Likewise, there can be little doubt that the public interest will be
seriouslyaffectedby the conductofDCPS. The refusalby DCpS to
deal with the Union will not only lead to turmoil and confusion among
the remaining bargarring unit members but also will create the
impressionthat DCPSis not arespornibieemployer- a reputationthat
will make it harder to both retain and attract qualified candidatesto
work as educatorsand administratorsfor DCPS.
Finally, there is no question that if DCPS is not erjoined from carrying
out its non-reappointment decisions, any relief that PERB may
eventually award will not be adequate to address the improper
conduct. Moreover, it will be exceedinglydifficult to require the
parties to retum to a sldlus qao anteonce the individuals are removed
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from theirpositions- whichDCPShasindicatedwill occuron June
30,2008.
(Compl.at pgs.5-6, ernphasis
added).
In its resporseto the Motion DCPSassertsthat the CSO'srequestfor preliminaryrelief
should be denied. DCPSarguesthat in this case,the Complainanthasfailed to meet any ofthe
elementsnecessary
for obtainingpreliminaryrelief (SeeDCPS'oppositionat p. 7). concerning
DCPS' failureto providerequestedinformation,DCPSdoesnot disputethe factualallegations
regardingtheir failureto producethe informationanddocumentswhichwererequestedby the CSO
on May 29, 2008andJune16, 2008. Nonetheless,
DCPSclaimsthat: (1) it hasnot violatedthe
(2)
CMPA; and the CSOhasfailedto satisfythe requirementsfor preliminaryreliefl In supportof
its position,DCPSasserts
the following:
The Respondentadmits that the Complainantsent a letter to
Respondenton May 29, 2008. Respondent denies that the
informationrequestedwasrelevantandnecessary
in connectionto the
May 16, 2008, grievancerequest. By way of further answer,
Respondent
at al1timesintendedto providetherequestedinformation
in thenecessary
andduecourseofbusiness.. . . TheComplainantwill
havethe requestedinformationby the closeof businessWednesday,
July9, 2008,with theexception
ofthe performance
evaluations.
The
requestedevaluationsarebeinggathered.Dueto the summersession
andvacationschedules,Respondent
needsadditionaltime to provide
theevaluations
(DCPS'Oppositionat pgs.3-4).
Finally, DCPS assertsthat "halting an action,and continuingto enploy the principalsand
assistantprincipals in term appointmentsthat have expired, and for which the Chancellor has
exercisedherdiscretionarypowernot to reappoint,is without precedentandimproper. Ifnecessary,
a full-blownhearingon the meritsshouldbe ordered."(DCPS'Oppositionat p. l0).
In viewofthe above,DCPSrequests
that:(i) theBoardfindthatthecso's claimconceming
DCPS'failureto provideinformationanddocuments
doesnotconstitute
anunfairlaborpractice;(2)
the Boarddenythe cso's requestfor preliminaryrelief;and(3) ifnecessary,the Board shouldorder
a "full-blown"hearingon the merits. (SeeDCPS'Oppositionat pgs.10-11).
The cSo requestedthat the Bomd "render a decisionwith respectto the request for
preliminary relief before June30, 2008, the effectivedate of the non-reappointmentdecisions."
(Compl.at p. 6). TheBoardcouldnot holda meetingprior to thatdatebecause
theBoarddid not
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havethe threemembers
necessary
to "constitutea quorumfor the transaction
ofbusiness."(D.C.
Code$ l-60s.01(l)).
We find that the CSO's requestfor preliminaryreliefis moot sincethe Board couldnot
considerthe CSO'srequestbeforethenon-reappointment
decisions
becameeffectiveon June30,
2008.
Concerningthe CSO'srequestfor information,DCPSadmitsthat on May 29, 2008,the
Complainant
madea writtenrequestfor information.(SeeDCPS'Oppositionat p. 3). In addition,
DCPSacknowledges
thaton June16,2008the Complainant
madea secondrequestfor the same
(See
information.
DCPS' Oppositionat p. 3). Finally,DCPSconcedes
that as of the datethe
ComplaintandAnswerwerefiled, June20, 2008andJuly 9, 2008,respectively,DCPShad failedto
providethe Complainant
with the requested
information.(SeeDCPS'Oppositionat pgs.3-4).
After reviewingthe parlies'pleadings,it is clearthat: (l) DCPSacknowledges
that the CSO
madeat leasttwo requestsfor informationandthat it failedto complywith thoserequests;(2) DCPS
hasnot articulatedanyviabledefensewith respectto its failureto providethe informationrequested
by the CSO on May 29,2008 and June16, 2008;and (3) as of July 9, 2008 (the date DCPS
submittedits Oppositionto the CSO's Motion), DCPShad not providedthe documentsand
informationrequested
by theCSOonMay 29,2008,andJune16,2008.3As a result,we believethat
the materialissuesoffact andsupportingdocumentaryevidenceconcemingDCPS' failureto comply
with theCSO'sMay 29thandJune16'hinformationrequests
areundisputed
by theparties.Thus,the
allegation concemingDCPS' failure to produce documentsand information,does not turn on
disputedmaterialissuesoffact, but ratheron a questionoflaw. Therefore,pursuantto Board Ruie
520.10",DCPS' failureto producedocumartsandinformationcanappropriatelybe decidedon the
pleadings.

3In its Oppositionto the Motion,
DCPS acknowledgesthat it hasnot providedthe Union
with the requestedinformation. (SeeDCPS' Opposition at p. 3). However, DCPS assertsthat
"[t]he Complainant will have the requested information by the close ofbusiness Wednesday,July
9,2008, with the exceptionof the performanceevaluations.IDCPS claimsthat] [t]he requested
evaluations are being gathered. Due to the summer seasonand vacation schedules,Respondent
needsadditionaltime to provide the evaluations." (DCPS' Oppositionat p. 4).
aBoardRule 520.10
orovidesas follows:
Ifthe investigation reveals that there is no issueoffact to warrant a
hearing, the Board may render a decision upon the pleadings or may
request briefs and/or oral arguments.
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This Bo ard haspreviously consideredthe question o fwhether an agencyhas an obligation to
provide documents in response to a request made by a union. ln University of the District of
Columbia v. Unhtersityof theDistrict of ColumbiaFaculty Association,38DCR2463, Slip Op. No.
272 at p.4, PERB CaseNo. 90-U-10 (1991), we determinedthat "the employer'sduty under the
CMPA includes fumishing information that is 'both relevant and necessaryto the Union's handing
of[a] grievance'..." Also, seeZeamsters,
Local639 and 730v. D.C. Public Schools,37DCR 5993,
Slip Op. No. 226, PERB CaseNo. 88-U-10 (1989) andPsychologistsUnion,Local j75B of theD.C.
Department of Health, I 199National Union of Hospital and Health Care Employees,Arnerican
Federation of State County and Municipal Employees, AFL-CIO v. District of Columbia
Departmentof Mental Health, Slip Op. No. 809, PERB CaseNo. 05-U-41 (2005). The Suprone
Court ofthe United Stateshas held that an employer's duty to disclose'tnquestionably extords
beyond the period ofcontract negotiations and appliesto labor-managemertrelations during the term
of an agreement."NLRB v. Acme Industial Co.,385 U.S. 32, 36 (196'7). 'We have held that it is
not the Board's role to determine the merits of a grievance as a basis for determining the relevancy
or necessityofinformation requestedby a union in the processingofa grievance." Doctors' Council
oJ the District oJ Columbia v. Governmentof the District of Columbia, et a1.,43 DCR 5391, Slip
Op. No. 353 at p. 5, PERB CaseNo. 92-U-27 (1996); University of the District of Columbia v.
University of the District of Columbia Faculty Association,supra, Slip Op. No. 272 at n. 6.
In the present case,w€ find that the requestedinformation and documents are both relevant
and necessaryto a legitimate collective bargaining function to be performed by the Union, i.e., the
investigation, preparation and processing of a grievance under the parties' negotiated grievance
procedure. DCPS' claim that the requestedinformationis not necessaryor relevantto the May 16,
2008 grievancerequest,doesnot constitutea viable defense. SeeDoctors' Council of the District
oJ Columbia v. Governmentof theDistrict of Columbia,et al., supra; andUniversityof the Disttict
of Columbia v. Universityof theDistrict of ColumbiaFaculty Association,supra. Also, DCPS does
not assertthat all ofthe requestedinformationwas not availableon the datesthey were requested.
Instead, DCPS arguesthat it "intended to provide the requestedinformation in the necessaryand due
courseofbusiness." (DCPS'Oppositionatp.3). As a result,we believethat as ofJune 19,2008
(the date the complaint was fiied), DCPS had in its possessionmost if not all of the information
requestedby the Union.
After reviewing the evidence,we find that DCPS did not respondto some of the CSO'S
requestsand respondedto others only after the CSO filed a complaint.5 This Board had held that an
agency does not satisft its statutory obligation by eventual but belated responses to requests for

5In its Opposition,DCPSacknowledgesthat it has
not providedthe informationnumbers
requested
by the CSO. However,DCPSclaimsthat it intendsto providea response
to Requests
l- 4 by July 9, 2008, andthat it would providethe evaluationsnotedin RequestNumber5 after a
laterdate. However,to date,DCPShasnot submittedproofthat it hasresponded
to the CSO's
informationreouest.
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information"particuiarlyresponses
that areprovidedonly afteranunfairlaborpracticecomplainthas
beenfiled. SeeDoctors' Councilof D.C. GeneralHospitalv. D.C. HealthandHospitalsPublic
BeneJitCorp.6 Evenassumingthat DCPSeventuallyprovidesthe informationrequested,it is not
enoughthat the agencyrespond,but it mustdo so in a timelymarmer.WhenDCPSfiled its Answer
in July2008almosttwo monthshadelapsedsincetheCSOmadeits first requestfor informationAom
DCPS andDCPShad still not providedthe requestedinformation. We believethat DCPShashad
more than a reasonableperiod of time to complywith the CSO'srequestfor information. For the
reasorsdiscussedabove,we find that DCPShasfailedto show anycountervailingconcemswhich
outweighits duty to disclosethe requestedinformation.
The Board,havingreviewedthis matter,concludesthat by failing andrefusingto produce
informationanddocumentsfor which DCPSdid not raiseanyviabledefense,DCPSfailedto meet
their statutoryduty ofgood faithbargaining,therebyviolatingD.C. Codegl -617.04(a)(5).See,
PsychologistsUnion,Local 3758 of the D.C. Departmentof Health, I199 National Union of
Hospital and Health Care Employees,American Federation of State County and Municipal
Employees,
AFL-CIO v. District of columbiaDepartmentof MentalHealth,SlipOp.No. 809at p.
7, PERBCaseNo. 05-U-41(2005). In addition,we haveheldthat "a violationof the employer's
statutorydutytobargain[underD.C.Code$ l-617.04(a)(5)]alsoconstitutes
derivatively
a violation
ofthe counterpartduty not to interferewith the employees'statutoryrightsto organizea laborumon
liee from interference,restraintor coercion;to form,join or assistanylabororganizationor to refrain
from such activity; and to bargain collectivelythrough representativesof their own choosing."
AmericanFederationof State,CountyandMunicipalEmployees,
Local 2776v. D.C. Department
of FinanceandRevenue,3T
DCR5658,SlipOp.No.245atp.2,PERBCaseNo. 89-U-02(1990).?
In the presentcase,we find that DCPS'failureto bargainin good faithwith the CSOconstitutes
derivatively,interference
with bargaining
unit employees
rightsin violationof D.C. Code$ 1-617(2001
oa(a)(1)
ed.).
For the reasonsnoted,we find that underthe factsofthis case,DCPS' failureto providethe
CSO with the requestedinformationin a timely manner,constitutesa violationof the CMPA.
However,it is clearfrom thepleadings
that thepartiesdisagree
on the factsconcerning
the CSO's
allegationthat DCPSviolatedthe CMPAby failingto processthe CSO'sMay 16,2008grievance
647D.C. Reg. 10108,Slip Op. No. 64i,
PERB CaseNo. 00-U-29(2000),Seealso,
Prottidence Ilospital and Mercy Hospital and MassachusettsNurses Association,320 NLRB
790,794 (1996).
lSee also,American Federation

of GovernmentEmphyees,Local 2725 v. District of
Columbia Housing Authori4t,46 DCR 8356, SLipOp. No. 597 at p. 5, PERB CaseNo. 99-U-33
(1999); Committeeon Interns and Residentsv. D.C. GeneralHospital,43 DCR 1490, Slip Op.
No. 456, PERB CaseNo. 95-U-01 (1996');and University of the District of Columbia v.
Universityof the District of Columbia Faculty Association,supnt.
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request. (SeeCompl.at p. 3). On the recordbeforeus, establishingthe existenceof this alleged
unfair labor practiceviolation turns essentiallyon makingcredfoilitydeterminationon the basisof
conflicting allegations.We cannot do so on the pleadings.Therefore,we direct the development
of a factualrecordthrough an unfair laborpracticehearingofthe remainingallegationconceming
DCPS' failureto processthe CSO'sMay 16,2008grievancerequest.As a result,this allegation
shallbe forwardedto a HearingExaminerfor disposition.
Sincewe havedeterminedthat DCPShasviolatedthe CMPA by not providing in a timely
mannerthe informationrequestedby the Unioq we now tum to the issueof what is the appropriate
remedyin this case.The CSOis askingthatthe BoardorderDCPSto: (1) providethe documents
requested
bytheUnion;(2) posta notice;(3) awardattomeyfeesandreasonable
costs;and(4) cease
anddesistfrom violatingthe CMPA. (SeeCompl.at p. 5).
We directDCPSto producethe informationanddocumentsrequestedby the Unionon May
29,2008, and June16, 2008. In addition,DCPSshallpost a noticeacknowledging
that it has
violatedtheCMPA. TheBoardhaspreviouslynotedthat,"[w]e recognize
thatwhena violationis
found,the Board's order is intendedto havetherapeuticaswell asremedialeffect. Moreover,th€
overridingpurposeand policy of relief affordedunderthe CMPA for unfair labor practices,is the
protectionofrightsandobligations"
. NationalAssociation
ofGovernment
Employees,
LocalR3-06
v. District of ColumbiaWaterandSewerAuthority,47 DCR 7551,SlipOp.No. 635at pgs.l5- 16,
PERBCaseNo. 99-U-04(2000). Moreover,"it is the futherance
of thisend,i.e.,the protectionof
employees
rights,... [that] underlies[the Board's]remedyrequiringthe postingofa noticeto all
ernployeesconcemingthe violation foundandtherelief afforded. . . ." CharlesBagenstosev. D.C.
PublicSchools,4lDCR 1493,SlipOp.No. 283at p. 3, PERBCaseNo. 88-U-33(1991).We are
requiringthat DCPSpost a notice to all emploveesconcemingthe violations found and the relief
afforded. Therefore,bargainingunit employees
who aremostawareofDCPS' conductandthereby
affectedby it, will know that exercisingtheir rightsundertheCMPA is indeedfuiiy protected."Also,
a notice posting raquirernentservesas a strong waming againstfuture violations." Wendell
Cunningham
v. FOP/MPDLaborCommittee,4g
DCR 7173,SlipOp. No. 682atp. 10,PERB
(2004).
CaseNos. 01-U-04and01-S-01
The CSOhasrequested
that attomeyfeesandreasonable
costsbe awarded.(Seg Comp1.
at p. 3). Concerning
theComplainant's
requestfor attorneyfees,the BoardhasheldthatD.C. Code
-617.
I
13
does
not
authorize
it
to
award
attomeyfees. See,InternationalBrotherhoodof Police
$
Officers,Local 1445,AFL-CD/CLC v. Districtof ColumbiaGeneralHosp;/al 39DCR9633,Slip
Op. No. 322,PERBCaseNo. 9l-U-14 (1992);andUniversityof theDistrict of ColumbiaFacultlt
Association
NEA v. UniversityoJtheDistrict of Columbia,3SDCR2463,SlipOp.No. 272,PERB
CaseNo. 90-U-10(1991).Therefore,the Complainant's
requestfor attomeyfeesis denied.As to
the Complainant'srequestfor reasonablecosts,the Board first addressedthe circumstances
under
whichtheawardingof coststo a partymaybewarrantd 1nAFSCME,D.C. Council20,Local 2776
v. D.C.Departmentof FinanceandRevenue,37
DCR5658,SlipOp.No. 245,PERBCaseNo. 89-
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U-02 (1990).8lnthe AFSCME case,the Boardconcludedthat it could,undercertaincircwnstances,
awardreasonablecosts,stating:
First, any suchawardof costsnecessarilyassumes
that the party to
whom the payment is to be made was successfulin at least a
significant part of the case, and that the costs in question are
attributableto that part. Second,it is clearon the faceofthe statute
that it is only thosecoststhat are'teasonable"
that maybe ordered
reimbursed. . . Last, andthis is the [crux] ofthe matter,we believe
suchanawardmustbe shownto be in the interestof iustice.
Just what characteristicsofa casewill warrant the finding that an
awardofcostswill be in the interestofjusticecannotbe exhaustively
catalogued. . . What we cansayhereis that amongthe situationsin
which such an award is appropriateare those in which the losing
party's claimor positionwaswholly without merit,thosein whichth€
successfullychallengedactionwasundertakenin badfuitl; andthose
in which a reasonably[y] foreseeableresult of the successfully
challengedconduct is the underminingof the union among the
employeesfor whom it is the exclusivebargainingrepresentative.Id.
at pgs.4-5.
In the presentcase,it is clearthatthe Unionmadearequestfor informationon May 29, 2008,
andJune16,2008. As previouslydiscussed,
we believethat asof June19,2008(thedateCSO's
Complaintwasfiled) DCPShadin its possession
mostif not a"llof theinformationrequested
by the
Union. However,as of July 9, 2008 (the date DCPS'Answer was filed), DCPShad not: (a)
provided all the information requestedby the Union; or (b) articulated a viable defenseor
countervailingconcemwhichoutweighsits duty to disclosethe requestedinformation. We find that
underthe circumstances
of this case:(l) DCPS' positionwas wholly without merit; and (2) a
reasonablyforeseeable
resultof DCPS' conductwasthe underminineof the Union amonqthe
employeesfor whom it is the exclusiverepresentative.
In view ofthe above,we beliwe thattheinterest-ofjusticecritedaarticulatedin theIFSCME
casewould be servedby grantingthe CSO's requestfor reasonable
costsin the presentcase.
Therefore,we granttheCSO'srequestfor reasonable
costs.However,calculation
ofthe reasonable
costsshallbedeferreduntil the Boardissuesa decisionon theremainingallegationin this proceeding.
For the reasonsdiscussed
above,we find that DCPShasviolatedthe CMPA by failingto
provide informationto the CSO. However,the remainingallegationconcerningDCPS' failure to
"The Board hasmade it clear that attomey fees are not a cost.
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processthe CSO's May 16, 2008grievancerequestshallbe forwardedto a HearingExaminerfor
disoosition.

ORI}ER
IT IS HEREBY ORDERE,DTHAT:
1.

The Districtof ColumbiaPublicSchoolsC'DCPS), its agentsandrepresentatives
shall ceaseand desistfrom refusing to bargainin good faith with the Council of
SchoolOfficers,Local4, AmericanFederation
of SchoolAdministrators,
AFL-CIO
("CSO"), by failing to furnishtheCSOwith copiesofthe documentsandinformation
requestedby the Union in its May 29, 2008 and June 16, 2008 letters. The
informationanddocuments
requested
by the CSOon May 29, 2008,andJune16,
2008,shallbeprovidedto theUnion no laterthanfourteen(14)daysfromtheservice
of this DecisionandOrder.

2.

DCPS, its agentsand representatives
shall ceaseand desistfrom interferingwith,
restrainingor coercingits employeesby engagingin actsandconductthat abrogate
employees'rights guaranteedby "subchapterVII Labor-Managernent
Relations"of
the Comprehensive
Merit PersonnelAct ('CMPA') to bargaincollectivelythrough
representatives
of theLown choosing.

J.

For thereasons
statedin thisSlipOpinio4theCSO'srequestfor reasonable
costsis
grantedwith respectto thecostsassociated
in thisproceeding
for prosecuting
DCpS'
violation for failure to respondto CSO's requestfor information. However,
calculationofthe reasonable
costsshallbedeferreduntiltheBoardissuesa decision
on the remainingallegationconcemingDCPS'allegedfailureto processthe CSO's
May 16,2008grievance
request.

4.

DCPSshallpostconspicuously,
withinten( l0) daysfromthesewiceof thisDecision
and Order, the attachedNotice where notices to bargaining-unitemployeesare
customarily
posted.TheNoticeshallremainpostedfor thirty(30)consecutive
days.

5.

Withinfourteen(14) daysfromthe issuance
ofthis DecisionandOrder,DCpSshall
notift the PublicEmployees
RelationsBoard("Board"),in writing,that the Notice
hasbeenpostedaccordingly.Also,withinfourteen(14)daysfromtheissuance
ofthis
DecisionandOrder,DCPSshallnotifi theBoardof thestepsit hastakento comply
with paragraph
1 of thisOrder.
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'7
.

The Board's ExecutiveDirector shall refer the remainingallegationconcerning
DCPS'failureto processtheCSO'sMay 16,2008grievance,
to a HearingExaminer
for disposition.TheNoticeofHearingshailbeissuedseven(7) daysprior to thedate
ofthe hearing.
Pursuantto BoardRule559.1,thisDecisionandOrderis finaluponissuance.

BY ORDER OF TIIE PUBLIC EMPLOYEE RELATIONS BOARD
Washington,D.C.
August28, 2009
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TO ALL EMPLOYEESOF.THEDISTRICTOF COLUMBIA PUBLIC SCHOOLS,THIS
OFFICIAL NOTICE IS POSTED BY ORDER OF THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA
PUBLIC EMPLOYEE RELATIONS BOARD PURSUA}IT TO ITS DECISION AND
ORDER IN SLIP OPINION NO.977, PERB CASE NO. 08-U-53(August28,2009)
WE HEREBY NOTIFY our employees
thatthe Districtof ColumbiaPublicEmploveeRelations
Boardhasfoundthat we violatedthe law andhasorderedus to postthisnotice.
wE WILL ceaseanddesistfrom violatingD.c. code g 1-617.04(a)(1)
and(5) by the actionsand
conductsetfodh in SlipOpinionNo. 97i.
wE WILL ceaseand desistfrom refusingto bargainin good faith with the Councilof School
officers,Local 4, AmericanFederation
of schoolAdministrators
C.cso'), AFL-cIo by failingto
providethe CSOwith informationit requested.
wE WILL Nor, in any like or relatedmanner,interfere,restrainor coercgemployees
in their
exerciseof rightsguaranteed
by the Labor-Management
Subchapter
ofthe District of Columbia
Comprehensive
Merit Personnel
Act of 1978.
District of ColumbiaPubiic Schools

Date:

By:
Chancellor

This Notieemust remain postedfor thirty (30) consecutivedaysfrom the date of posting
and must not be altered,defacedor coveredby any other material.
If employees
havemayquestions
concerning
thisNoticeor compliance
with anyof its provisions,
theymay communicate
directlywith thePublicEmployeeRelationsBoard,whoseaddressis: 717
14'hStreet,N.W., Suite1150,Washington,
D.C. 20005. Phone:(202) 727-1822.
BY ORDER OF'THE PUBLIC EMPLOYEE RELATIONS BOARD
Washington.D.C.
August28,2009

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE
This is to certify that the attachedDecisionandOrderin PERB CaseNo. 08-U-53 was
trarsmitted via U.S. Mail to the following partieson this the 28.hday ofAugust 2009.
Mark J. Murphy, Esq.
Mooney, Creen,Baker & Saindon
1920L Street,N.W., Suite400
Washington,
D.C. 20036

F'AX& U.S. MAIL

RepunzellR. JohnsorqEsq.
D.C. Officeof LaborRelations
& CollectiveBargaining
441 4ft Street,N.W., Suite820North
Washingtorq
D.C. 20001

FAX& U.S.MAIL

Michael Lery, Esq.
Acting SupervisoryAttomey Advisor
D.C. Officeof LaborRelations
& CollectiveBargaining
441 4'" Street,N.W., Suite820North
Washington,
D.C. 20001

F'AX & U.S. MAIL

CourtesyCoov:
NatashaCampbell,Esq.
D.C. Officeoflabor Relations
& CollectiveBargaining
441 4thStreet,N.W., Suite820North
Washington,D.C. 20001

U.S. MAIL

JamesSandman,Esq.
Officeof the GeneralCounsel
D.C. PublicSchools
825North CapitolStreet,N.E.
9'" Floor
Washinglor\ D.C- 20002-4232
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